Skill-Building Staff Workshops in Parent Engagement
Parent Resource Center Collaborative
Family and Community Engagement Department

This series of workshops is designed to increase the skills and capacity of school staff charged with increasing or maintaining parent engagement. Workshops may be taken singly or as a series. Staff that participates outside of their scheduled work hours may earn one hour Classified Professional Development credit for each session attended.

- **Parent Engagement & Training Overview:** Introduction to the Parent Leadership Pathway, Volunteer Training, and new Guidelines for food sold at schools ................................................................. September 15

- **Energize Your Parent Resource Center:** Strategies for increased involvement in the Parent Resource Center; ideas for workshops and events ........ October 13

- **Using the School Website & Social Media as an Outreach Tool:** SCUSD’s webmaster Andrea Starace will share best practices for using the web and social media to communicate with families ................................................................. November 10

- **Cultural Competence:** Increase your cultural competence, and discover how increasing cultural competency supports students................................................................. December 8

- **Understanding Hmong Culture:** Overview of Hmong history and culture; learn culturally-appropriate approaches to successfully work with Hmong families ................................................................. January 12

- **Facilitation Skills:** How to plan and facilitate a meeting or training. Participants will be trained to present the workshop “Supporting Your Child at Home.” ................................................................. February 2

- **To be determined** ........................................................................................................... March 9

- **You as a Presenter:** Participants will receive training and materials to enable them to present the workshop “Supporting Your Child at Home” ................................................. April 13

- **Planning for Next Year:** Create a master calendar for parent engagement events, and schedule trainings and workshops for next school year ............................................. June 1

All workshops will be held from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. and repeated from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. and again from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the Serna Parent Resource Center.

*Call to reserve your seat today!*

**Serna Parent Resource Center** (916) 643-7924